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XEETHfO or THE DEMOCRATIC CITE EXECDT1YB
COMMITTEE.

At the Americui Club rooms, lost evening, the 
Démocratie City Executive Committee met iu 
regular session, the chairman, Col. B. B. Mclutire, 
presiding.

The auendanoe was quite good, and all present 
seemed thoroughly Imbued with a spirit of activ
ity, and a desire for success in the present cam
paign. Some very Important business was trans
acted.

Among other things the following committee 
was appointed to select names of snitablefpersona 
ns candidates for the nomination of Assessors, 
to be voted for at the comia l on , l ction, on 
Tuesday next:

✓

A COWARDLY ASSAULT. SQUIBB FRAZER’S LUTTER. A BEECHER-TILTON AFFAIR,day:
18«la 
6-20 '62 
£-20 '64

Coupon«. .*B. im
■ im SCANDAL TN COLORED LIFE—A COLORED PREACH

ER IN A DEEC11ER SCRAPE.

During the past week, Saulisbury Wicomico 
Co. Md. lias had a Beecher-Tilton affair in a 
small way to excite the interest of our colored 
folks. The case was that of the church against 
William Broughton a negro preacher, who was 
stationed at Quantico in 1873, and who was dis
charged by John Anderson, with violating the 
chasily of John’s bettcr-half-Louisa Anderson. 
Broughton boarded at Anderson’s house, and 
being a minister, Anderson following the illus
trious example of poor, foolish Tilton, placed 
implicit confidence in hisdearlybeloved pastor. 
For a time all went merry as a marriage belle, 
and Anderson felt that his house, family and 
reputation, were safe when preacher Brough
ton was in charge, Louisa was apparently all 
allegiance to her lord when he was present but 
in his al ienee, if report be true, she was just 
as devoted to Billy. Finally by the assidious 
attentions of Brought on,she learned to neglect 
her husband, & treated him in a cool and bitter 
manner. John could not understaud this,and 
surmising that his boarder was at the bottom 
of all this trouble, he at once ordered him to 
seek an eating and lodging place elsewhere.— 
In reply to this, Brought 
that he would “leave when he got ready and 
not before.’*

Having to preach at several places Brough
ton frequently had to use a horse and carriage. 
In many of these rides; the now faithless. 
Louisa accompanied him, and frequently they 
could be seen hugging and kissing each other, 
thus giving rise to a great deal of small talk 
anil scandal. Finally affairs got so hot that 
the sanctiilod sinner had to leave the neigh
borhood. During July 1873, Broughton was 
sent to Marydel, a small station on the Md. 
Delaware railroad. Here, in a short time, he 
was followed by Madame Anderson, who had 
left her husband, and seemed determined to 
unite her fortune with that of the minister’s. 
She remained here two weeks and then return
ed home.

Broughton was tried in Salisbury, last week 
by a commiteee from the Delaware Conference 
of the African M. U. Church, but os nothing 
could be posit ively charged against him he was 
discharged.
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^BWK-OTdmiBfir ▲ New Post Off ici.—A new Poet Office hoe 

been established at Tunnell's store, la Sussex 
couuty.

From tho Daily Republican, Au*. 1‘».
Mb. Editor.—Allow me a small space in your 

paper to reply to the Every Eve tuny's slur at mo, 
as a justice of the peace, iu tho iirst place, he 
should not have presumed what he had written to 
be true, and it therefore looks as though he took 
special pains to pick up all street rumors, and then 
make it appear as though all the facts in the ease 
were in his possession, under spread eagle head. 
The facts in tho case are these, mat one Jonathan 
E. ^Rhodes, of, Wilmington, was garnisheed by 
ConstableOco. C. Ward ou the 3d of August ,1874, 
to answer on the 8th day ol August 1874, at ten 
o’olock in the loiecoon, as to what rights, credits, 
money or effects, were In his hands due 
Gibbs; like a bad citizen the said Rhodes did not 
obey the summons. 1 was therefore compelled to 
issue so attachment to briug liis body beforo me 
to answer according to law, which I did 
14th inst. The Constable did not arrest tho said 
Rhodes until tho 17lh inst., when be was brought 
before me and said he was ready to bo atlirmed.— 
1 asked him politely to take oil bis hat, which he 
refused to do. 1 told him that it was the usage or 
custom of our courts that men of all kinds should 
lake off their bats, and aH a good citizen ho should 
obey the powers that be, and must look lo for 
protection himself. 1 asked him again lo take ofl 
his hat, and was refused. 1 told h im 1 would line 
him five dollars, to which he made no reply, he 
stayed In my office some tlmo, when 1 told him 
be wua not in custody, and could go where he 
liked. 1 then called on our venerable Chief Jus
tice to kuow whnl L should do, ho informed me 
that if it was against his (Rhodes) conscience, 
and be was a member of tho society of Friends, to 
affirm him with his hat on, but to'briug him be
fore me again for Li i answer. Constable Ward 
on the 18th took charge of him again, and ho was 
brought Into Court, aud after being affirmed with 
his hat on, be answered that he did not owe the 
said than. Gibbs anything, 1 have not under
takes to do auytbing iu tho i.bove case but what 
is the custom at our courts at New Castle. Aud 
tor the benefit of Every Evening let him go to 
Newcastle at the November term, and count 
bow many keop their liaison. 1 think he will 
flud quite a number of Ericud.s who are amongst 
the vory best citizens in this city anil county, aud 
they all take off their hats. If an Israelito comes 

to be sworn, he must keep his bat on, 
as ha does not Bwear with his head uncovered.— 
Rhodes was lined tho cost of his arrest, which he 
paid.
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32%
72*[ The parsonage of the New London circuit, Rev. 

George W. Lybrand, prévaut occupant, it located 
at Kimblcville, Chester couuty, Pa.

Taylor’s Academy.—The report Is a good 
a prospect for a large school. Over fifty stu
dents have already entered their names for 
the Taylor Academy fram Delaware, Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey, Maryland and Virginia.

Dbowmbd.—Edward Biddle, sou ol Nathan 
Biddle, was drowned, yesterday afternoon, while 
bathing iu the Christluua in the vicinity of the 
Wilmingtou and Western Railroad bridge. Thu 
body was fouud early in the eveniug, und Coroner 
Winslow uotlfied, who hidden inquest about 
half-past seven o’olook. The jury rendered u 
verdict of accidental drowning.

LOW SB DISTRICT. 
First Ward—J. P. Springer. 
Second Ward—Jacob Buts.
Third Ward—James McGliuchey. 
Fourth Ward—P. O'Donneil. 
Tenth Ward—David Hughes.

UPPER DISTRICT.

38
66%
yw
22%
46
76 b
34
68
36*

Filth Ward—James Murphy. 
Sixth Ward—George Hepburn. 
Seventh Ward-J. W. Ware. 
Eighth Ward—A. D. Cbaytor. 
Ninth Ward-J. J. Walker.
This committee will report at the
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ing to be held at the Amerirus Club rooms to* 
morrow (Friday) evening.
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She rife’s Salks.—Sheriff Armstrong adver

tise« to sell nt Pierson’s hotel, on the fifth of 
September, a house and lot at the comer of 
Second and Searles streets, belonging to Hen
ry and Annie E. Witsil.

He also advertises to sell at. the house of B. 
D. Longland, in Delaware city, on t he fourth 
proximo, tho farm of George Clarke.

Wednesday’s shipments.42
60 To Jersey City, 

To Philadelphia,
DO 21 cars or 10,600 boskets 

6 2,500luo
loo
luo

Total,
Previous ship. 

Total,

26 “ 13,000
302,000

97
605 “

«
731 " 315,500

Th* National Capitol—Hundreds of

Wilmimotoh. Oil., Aug. 20. 1174.
Q dotations at tho Brandy win« Mills for 

Fluor andGrain—Corroded Daily.
Family Flour....
Extra Flour......
Superfine Flour
Wheat..............
Corn..................

Salk of Money.—Mousy sold lust night ai 
Association, as follows : flood at k nATiiiNAL capitol —iiunureua ol young 

and womeu have uever seen the capitol of 
the nation—they have not tho least idea of the 
immensity of this buildiug nor the Imposing 
graudicur of its appearance*. Many people have 
riddeu thousands ol miles to cee it and form some 
conception of the bolduess ol the* uunei taking of 
the men of the infantile Republic whoee concep
tion it was. Opportunity is now offered fora 
visit to Washington on the lOtbof September for 
the small sum of f.6.00 about half ihe regular 
fare. Those who desire spend lug a profitable day, 
aud enjoy a pleasant ride Bhonld purchase tickets 
at once.

Central L
47 per ceut. piemiuin, aud the balance at 45 per 
cent.

At the regular ruoulbiy meeting ol Aid Louu 
Association, lust eveuiug, money sold as follows : 
$300 at 33% per cent, premium ; #1000 at 33; 
*200 at 32% ; *200 ul 32 ; *400 at 31% ; tfiUO ut 
30%.

*8 .26
7. 3.00

. D.10ÖC.25 
.. 1 25421 30 
.. 82o.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Wednesday August 19. 5 P. M.

Flour.—In the Flour market there is larger 
movement. The demand is confined to the wants 
of the home consumers, whose purchases foot up 
G00 barrels, including superfine ut *3 50*4 25 ; ex- 

at *1 50a5 25; Iowa and Wisconsin extra family 
at t6s5 50; Minnesota do. do. at *7a7 90; Pennsyl
vania. Ohio and Indiana do. do. ut tCa62%. 
fancy brands-ut S7 75a9. 100 barrels Rye Flour 
ut $5 2-V

Grain.—Wheat is quiet, with sales of 300U bushols 
red at tl 27al 30 and white at $1 30. Iu Kye no 
tales. Corn is scarce und advancing. Sales of 
40xi bushels Western mixed and yellow at 84a86c. 
Outs are iu fair demand and we notion sales of 8000 
bushels at 50a51c. for white and 48a49o for mixed.

Provision«.—In Coffee. Sugar and Molasses the 
transactions uro unimportant, and prices are with-

t quotable change.
Whisky.—Whisky is steady at *1.0.1 for Iron- 

bound.

Pkoukehsino Rapidly—Bradford's Market 
House.—Tho wall« are up so far oh to receive 
the second «tory joist«; and Mr. B. expect« to 
have the building covered in a very «hört 
time, and completed ready for use during 
October. The second story Iioh olreaby !»een 
rented in part aud will be occupied by the 
Enterprise Manufacturing Company. The 
stall« in tho market are generally taken and 
a number of person« who formerly occupied 
the eurb ore gratified at being able to expose 
their produce in comfortable quarters during 
the next winter.

Tub Nkw York Excursion.—Mr. P.T. E. 
Smith's popular New York and Hudson River 
Excureioiijeft this city,on a special train of six
teen car«; this morning, at «ix o’clock. The 
excursionists fillod twelve cars from this depot 
and the remaining four were filled at Chester, 
us 250 tickets had been sold there. The indi
cations were that a pleasant day would be 
spent and no doubt they will have a good time 
Contrary to all expectation this will l>e the 
most successful of all the series of Excursions 
to New York and up the Hudson, that Mr. 
Smith has yet given. »So much for thorough 
advertrsiug.

and
sold Thr South Carolina Nef/ro Riots,

No distiirbanc e has yet ocourrcd_at Ridge 
Springs, .South Carolina, and it is hoped that a 
conflict may now be avoided. Harrison Bowie, 
one of the colored leaders, was arrested yester 
day and taken lo the j-ail at Lexington. The 
oolored people were “cominy in and pleading 
for peace, aud giving up their arms.” So says a 
despatch from Augusta, (la., which adds that 
the whites are still organizing and arming them
selves, not lo provoke a conflict, but to act on 
the defensive.

Advices from Georgetown, »S. C., report that 
the town is still full of colored militia, and that 
some of them ore still guarding the jail where 
Bowley is conlined. Tho Collector of the Port 
of Charleston yesterday received a letter from 
the commander of the revenue cutter at George- 

elating that (be cutter would protect 
Government property, but that there was 
force ."dequate to protect the liveR and propeity 
of citizens.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RADICAL CON
VENTION.

Tho Republican State Convention met at 
Harrisburg on Wednesday, and nominated 
tho following ticket: For Lieutenant Gov
ernor, A. G. Ulmsteod, of Potter county ; Jus
tice of the Supreme Court, E. M. Pax on, of 
Philadelphia; Auditor General, Harrison Al
len, of Warren couuty; Secretary of Internal 
Affairs, R. B. Heath, of Schuylkill county. A 
resolution endorsing President Grant tor a 
third term was voted down with “loud shouts 
of disapproval.’’ The platform, us adopted, 
declares tliat the Stato is bound to see all her 
children educated under the common school 
system; favors a protective tariff, internal 
improvements and cheap transportation.

It opposes any further land grants to cor
porations; protests against the proposed treaty 
of reciprocity with Canada ; favors legislation 
by Congress to secure civil rights, the estab
lishment of free banking under the National 
Banking Igws, and u return of a specie pay
ments at the earliest practicable day; presents 
Governor John F. Hartrunft os a candidate for 
President in 1876; and commends the Cen
tennial Celebration to the support of Congress 
and the »State Legislature.

b'lure

E. B. Frazer, J. P.

Fire at a. Camp Mkbtinq.—On Ruud.iy List, 
atCbesterville camp-meeting, in Keutcouuty Md., 
a Mrs. Thomas, from Philadelphia, had a narrow 
escape Irotn a terrible death. She was standing 
at a lire preparing food for her infant, when her 
clothing caught tire mid began to blaze.

A gentleman rau to her aud stripped the burn 
iug clothing from her, getting his hands terribly 
burned, while another gentleman came with a 
blanket and suddenly enveloped the lady with it. 
This suppressed the flame and doubtless saved her 
tile.

Special Notices.

Foot! (or (be nubien.
Children fed on RIDGE’8 FOOD will thrive, be 

strong and healthy, and become little models of 
youthful strength und childish beauty. apr2d9in

ALFRED WALTON. Druggist, No. 236 Market 
street, respectlully informs his friend and the pul 
iu general, that he keeps on hand all descriptions ot 
medicines, and that a competent person is at all 
times ready to prescrib« for suoh sick as oall at tha 
store, and that no charge is made exo pt the regular 
price of the medicines, the same prioeas they would

tay anywhere else; but that ne one is visited at 
•>ir esidnees

blic tow

Daring Buuduy night, the woods iu some man
ner caught fire, and but for the timely warning ol 
a colored man, would have been destroyed. For 
more than an boat the 
with the flames, and it 
ful.which would win.

I
1‘KuaoNAi.—Mrs. John .Spark,, accompan

ied by her sou Edward, has gone to St. faul, 
Minnesota, on a visit to her cider son, (.'apt. 
John 1.. .Sparks,

James W. Ware, who lias been spending 
some time at Cape May, has returned.

Win. Bright, Esq, lias been ut the lirandy- 
wiue camp meeting during the present weeK.

Our neighbor, Johu Sparks, and Mr. Thus. 
McCorkle, are rusticating ut the Virginia 
Hprlngn.

Cbas, It. Lore, Esq , is still ut his farm in 
,Sommerset, Md.

at the camp battled 
for a loug time doubt- More Fighting in Spain,

A SECOND ENGAGEMENT AT OTEI7.A—THE 

VIC l OR Y CLAIMED BY THE CAB LISTS.

Bayonne,August 10.—Carlist advices report 
a second engegament of Oteiz.%, between Gener
als Morionis and Dorregary, in which the for
mer was defeated with a heavy loes and driven 
back to Larraga.

Caacentratcil Favoring Extracts
~f VsnilU, Lemon. Orange. Rose. Bitter Almond. 
Ginger. Mao. Celery, etc., etc., made and sola 
wholesale and retail by

K. BRINUH 
Corner Sixth and

Traveler«’ Testimony.
HEATHER REPORTVt

Wabhinoton, August 20,1874.
Probabilities.—Oyer New Euglund und the 

Middle buue, low barometer, lining temperature, 
wiuds veering to southwest aud northwest, partly 
eloudy'weuther, and over the northern portion ot 
the limner and New York possibly occasional 
rains.

Thousands of travelers by land and seu have 
vouched for the efficacy oflloetcttcr’s Stomach Bit
ters as a preventive of the physical disturbances 
which ordinarily arise from change of climate and 
the changes of diet, water, Ac., incident to a wun 
dering life. Upon systems toned, invigorated and 
regulated by this genial vegctublc antidote the ex
ternal causes of debility ».nd diseaso seem to pro
duce little or no effect. Forearmed with llo.-tet
ter’s Bitters, the voyager may bid defiance to sea
sickness and encounter the chilling fogs of tho 
British Isles, the coast winds of the Antilles, tho 
icy temperature of Northern Alaska, 
ing heat of tho tropics, with equal im 
effect of this admirable medicated 
greatly to Increase tbu vital energy of tho system, 
thereby enabling it to resist aud repel the exciting 

g!3to20

UR8T k CO..
Market street«. 

Bro«llc*e Miraculous Cure for Corne,

An English remedy of great popularity, for re
moving corns witbout pain-

K. DKINGHURST d-JCO..
Apothecaries. 

Corner Sixth and Market street 
Finest Salad Oil

K. BKINGHURST A CO., 
r Sixth and Market «treeU.

A ROYALIST REPULSE.
Madrid, August l‘J —It is officially annonc* 

ed that three as.-aulls of ihe Carlists on Alcaniz 
have been repulsed, with a loss to Ihe garrison 
of sixty killed and wounded.

Jo G A DARING ASSAULT.

lb« Cause of Temperance finds one of its
most insidious foes in the manv so-called •‘tonics’’ 
and "appetizers.” mado ol cheap whisky and re- 
iuse liquors, finished up to suit depraved appetites 
under the name or mediolno. Da. Walkbr’s Cal
ifornia Vinuar Bitters are none of these. They 
are not a beverage, but are a genuine medicine, 
purely vegetable, prepared from California herbs 
by a regular physician. For all diseases of the 
stum .cb, liver, kidneys, bladder, skin and blood, 
they arc an infallible and unrivaled remedy. j25 4w

For sale bv A MAN ASSAULTED WHILE PASSING ON MARKET 

STREET—UNE OF THE ASSAILANTS 

ESCAPES—TUK OTHER )S 

IN THE CELLS.

Corner
[ir the burn- 
punity. The 
stimulant isFine Nall Kcleeora.

M. B. WESTCurved and straight. Nail Brushes, Hand 
Brushes Nad Files, Nail Polisher«, ect., for 
Ml. by E. fa RING HURST * CO..

Cornor Sixth »nd Market street..

List eveuiug, about 5 o’clock, as Mr. John 
.Mills was paiBiug up Market street, between Sev- 
vutli and Eigbtb, be was brutally assaulted by
two drunken men, James Darra and_______ -
the termer striking bimintheeye with Lis bat’ 
Mr. Mills turned around to tbe other und asked 
the name ot tbe one that atruck turn, whereupon 
Uarra again ran np to him (Mr. Mills) and struck 
him, and then Mr, Mills thought it was time tor 
action, and tried to throw Darru.

causes of disease.

Ladle« Wlihlag to Purchase n light running 
and Simple Sewing Machine, would do well to call 

No. 718 Market Street. Wilmington. Del, and 
of the nicest Family Sewing Machines i 

th« world. It has no equal ; it 
est to the thinest material if desired without change 
of needles. Our hobby is simplicity, dur.ihilu v. 
light running, and no threading-up required ; self- 
threading shuttle and soil-setting needle. Sold on 
easy monthly instalment, or a liberal discount off 
fur cash. Ladies don’t buy a heavy and compli
cated machino, but get tho light running New 
American.

I will continue to
prime Vanilla Bean« X

sold wholes. .ndMiUEbj^

Cornor Sixth and Market Streets,

MARRIED*
JOHNSON—HAYES.—0n August 17th, 1874, at 

Camden Union Camp Meeting, by Rev. J. Owen 
Sypherd.Mr- Wm. H Johnson and MBs Mary C* 
Hayes, both of Middletown, New Castle county, 
Del.

at CL LAN AND
*00à CO., from the thick- /WMIES TUK. At this point

be wo. assaulted by the other roan, who rail np 
and kicked Mr. Mills in the iorebe.d, cutting it 
badly.

Mr. Mills ssys be was about to shirt after a po.
I iceman, but being still assailed, Mr. Itobelm, of 
tbe Arm ot Bobelin A Bro., ran out of his store 
and seized one of the men. A tussel ensued, and WILMTNOTON, 
the rough weutdowuandMr. Kobeliu pommelled 
him well. Darra bit a piece out of Mr. UubUin^ 
wrist. Tbe other man then interlerred, but at 
this juncture, Mr. James Boggs came up, when 
the parties were separated end shortly afterwards 
Darra was arrested and conveyed lo tbe Oily Hall 
cell, where he. Lad a bearing Ibis morning, and 
held to bail in the eum of *800, lor appearance at 

^be approaching term of Conrl
The other miBcreunt I

For th. Bath.
Bath Brashes. Bath Towels. Bath Spornes 

and Ba'b Soaps in extensive variety. Also, 
pio-h Gloves, Straps, Brashes, eto.. of horse 
hair. Dry Friction Gloves, and many other 
articles of tbe same olass at

E. BRINQHUJMT k CO.,
■our Sixth .nd Market streets.

» USUAL TIMEor CLOCKS for

WE3LEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, <»o:t market street,
718 Market St- Wilmington, Del.

J. H. PR1MRO.SK. Agent.602 FBBNOH STREET,

DELAWARE.
ij7d*wl-v WILMINGTON, DEL.

je20-d3mOoi Aug. 0th, 187-1.FOR SATE AND REJVT:
FALL SESSION WILL BEGIN

SEPTEMBER lOlh. 1874.

REV. JOHN WILSON. A. M.
Principal.

£*OR SALE—Threo story Brick House, 
Northwest corner of Sixth and Ship- 

Icy streets, with modern improvement*, and
containing thirteen room* besides garret.____
Lot twenty-one feet fix inches on Shipley street, 
)y cighty-thrco feet on Sixth street. Terms easy 
Apply to SAMUEL W. McCAULLKY

augi7tf 706 Market street.

FOR SALE.—Tbe Hope Building and Loan As
sociation. is now offering share*, in the 4th 

series. Apply to

ipr4-eod

VERANDAHMERCHANT TAILORS.
mi
h

m M liklhauMn,: 
IMÊlerchantJJtulo*,
Immmsürn'ft
Wem**

J3HIMI;
Timothy, Clovar and Orchard 

Graaa Bead,

• kuglOlm

STATE OF DELAWARE. \
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT./ 

HEREAS. Josoph H. Taylor, who is charged 
wilh the crime ot having murdered Robert 

A. Mackey, in N«w Castle county, has fled from 
justice : Now. therefore. I. Jamib Pondir, Goycr- 

of the State of Delaware, do hereby offer

still at largo ap.d every 
effort is made to capture him. They are both 
notorious vharecters and should be punished se
verely.

Mr. Mills has several bruises on bis face where 
be was struck and kicked.

W 3JNO. F. MILLER Reefy. 
N. E. Cor. of 3rd and Market Btt»elul

Awning Stripes !nor

A REWARD LAND FOR SALE-
Of

POLICE CASES. Three Hundred Dollars,
to bl 1 paid by tho State, for the epprehension and 
delis cry of tbe said Joseph H. Taylor into the 
custo dy of the bheriff, at tbe oommon jail of New 
Castle County, at any time within six months from 
tha da to hereof, and X do krnby reqnaet the SbarUfc 
of tha several oountiee of this State, their l>epii- 
ties a nd Bailiffs, and all other Polio. OBoers of the 
Stato. 10 be vlgllaut in their efforts to el 
said Joseph If. Taylor to be apprehended iiy^dl.A.B^.Uh.^fy^ hm

Will be disposed of at Private Sale,

A Farm of 287 Acres,DISORDERLY CONDUIT—VIOLENT ASBAULT-VA- 
ORANC'Y—DRUNKENNESS.

William Maloiiuy and Dennis Ferriil were 
arrested by officer Bernhardt for disorderly 
conduct and fighting on the street. They 
were each required to give 8400 hail for their 
ppearance at Court.
James Darra was arrested by officer Bern

hardt. for committing a violent assault upon 
John Mills, an old man about 70 years of age. 
He was required to give bail in the «um of 
3800 for his appearance at Court. A full ac
count of the assault appears elsewhere.

Martin Butler was arrested by officer Dono
van for committing an assault upon Thomas 
Day. He was held at *500 l>ail for hi.4 appear
ance at Court.

William Austin was arrested by officer Don
ovan for vagrancy. Ho was sentenced to a 
sixty days’ sojourn at New Castle.

One case of drunkenness was disposed of at 
fifty cents and costs.

THE COMFORT IN WARM WEATHER 
WHICH T11K8R ADD TO DWELLINGS 
OF F 10F.S OR BUILDINGS OF AN Y KIND 
HAVE RENDERED THEM

ÏINk'Ml.XED^AWN^WUITB^ÜTCH CLO- 

BWARF ^ “MAA^DWARF WXHTB

VKT|1MDÔNhfABNM^aPPA?--BlAK!>T8IAN8

AAbout 3% miles from Cheslcrtown Good land, Av
Also a FARM of 327 ACRES, divided into twi 
farms—one of lui aero*, immediately 
and the other of 221 acres adjoining, with ace 
the water. The lund is said to be good. A IV 
chard on one farm» For terms, apply to

GEORGE VICKERS. Trustee.
Cboi-tertown, Md.

the water.

mum rorm.tR.r PH tO
• Or

ix

unto set nu. band and caused 
Great Seal of the State oi Delaware 
to be hereunto affixed, at Dover, this 

thirte asxth day of August, la the year of our Lord
0ne ^ he *UoverDor.hUn(*r0t* ‘jAMBS%Nl)fcR. 

i. Pa yntih. »Secretary of State,

the

WIUNKliBD AND OTHKXl I>EA8.
augl3-Ud.2tw81'iAI. By the Yard,

OR

Put up to Oi'der.
fjlOR RENT.—A three-story Dwelling, No, ‘V. 
P West Front street. Rent low Applv lo 
aug12 5t* D. CHANDLER, No. ‘.»04 King St.TllOl'llY TOMATO. HANBOM LKTTUCK. 

(V.th a fresh supply of rellabl. Vlow.r and (Ja

SMITH k BKKEN. 
Fourthan^^hijxley^

By I
John 1

augl Uf T7IOR RENT—New House, No. 1421 Ilar- 
JD rison street, eleven rooms, all uiodorn . 
improvements, bay Windows, three stories. J 
Possession at once if i ed. luqui/e utdi 
1411 Harrison street.

den heeds.
• s» SUP iURUTURE COVERSia;26tf

feb26-ttpEl IEMPT0RY HALE OF

About 60 Fimt-olaaa 
CJARBIAGES,

Ladies’Spring & Summer
WANTS. made to order.

GRANVILLEWORRELL
830 and 833 

11A Kli UT STREET.

801 vn. *„* HUuatIona and Help Wanted, ander 
thl« claseldcatlan head, are published at 
aaljr Thrc« Cent« per line for eaeli Inerr-

WANTED—An active, intelligent P 
woman for general housework, at 

aug!9-2t 602 FRENCH STREET.

JACKETS,
and STRAY WAIFS.

Police business la brisking up.
Peach ihlpmeuta are decreasing.
Penn Loan Association meet thia evening;. 
Ladiea’ foxed gaiters *1.50. at Donahoe’«, 813

Market street.
Donahoe, 813 market street, has received choice 

lots of cheap shorn of all kind*
Mr. P. T. E. Smith’s excursion to New York 

aud up tho Hudson, this morniug, was very well 
attended,

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2d. 1974, 

at 10.30 o'clock* A. M.

M y stock consists of Extension-top 
and Doctor Phntons, (J«rmttnUjwnH.^^__,_ 
Ko- 'kaways. Market Dearborns, top 
an< 1 no-top Buggies, Janny Linus,
M< dlinger Patent Jump Seat. Ao«. At.

] go postponement on aocount of weather, as 
ha ve ample room under shelter.

1 TERMS.-Sums under *100. cash ; over *100. 
th joe-months bankable note with approved en 
üt„ser. or 3 P« cat. off foyg»^ PUBSY .

Fouth Christiana Brids». Wilmington, Del.
L.W.Stidham JtBon. Auot'n.___________ _

COSTUMES. rotestant

AGNEW & BNOLZ8H,
No. 910 CbHtBBl St.. WlH»..

Invito attention to their Large and Elegant Stock of 
SILK, 1IKKNANI. CASHMERE. POPLIN. AL
PACA, MOXIAIR. LINEN and LAWN SUITS.
. Cloth and Cashmere Jaokete,

Embroidered Linen, end
Lawn Polonaise,

Lace Polonaise, Hscques nod BUnwls. 
Lent Black Silk« for Dreasss, by th, yard Urn- 
■.relias. Pane. Embroidered Bashes. Poekete. Ao.
1 Also,<a°fuU tins of Ladios’ Undar Herment». 
(The only house on Chmtnut street ‘‘•»“J*1 «' 
cluetyglv to this class of flood» ) majSnîm

i>2

WANTED.—A Student for 
Tution free. Apply 

augO _____J

Delaware College.
oShita marts.

ANTED—A girl to do chamburwork aud ut- 
,.nd to children. Ap^ »{.

Farmers Take Notice
ABROTT & McKINJHEY,w

jy3t

1

ET STREET.jjatf

WAANTED.—Wilmington Coal (las Stock. Ad
dress ”B.” Gaxetle letter box. &pr28tf 519 Orange St., Wilmington, Del.,

You will lone money if you don’t examina tho

Soods and inquire the prices at Frank’s, No. fill 
Urket street.
P. Monagluin, at 305 Mailisou street, lum a 

very fine lot of «hoes, purchased at Sheriff’s 
sale, which he is selling at extremely low rates 
—25 per cent, less than wholesale prices, tf,

Are now prepared to do all kind* of Repairing to 
REAPERS, MOWERS. THRESHING MA

CHINER.
and all olhf-rinichine work for farms. Lawn Mow- 

and Cutting Boxes repaired at short notice.— 
work attended to. Give 

ap25

ßUBH’H
•rVVIDEND.—The Stockholders of th« Wil SJ mington A Philadelphia TuwUre pom 
are hereby notified that a Dividend «f Thirty oents 
per share has been declared, payable on or after the
roSglH-w3l JOS. TATNALL, Trog».

STEAM FREIBHT. LINE
Leaves 2d wharf above Che9tnut street. Phil adel - 
«hin,daily at 6 p. m., and French street wharf 
Wilmington, at 6 p. m. Freight handled care fall y 
•Baforwgrdtl witi dispatch. O, VT.IBUSH.

Engines aud all other » 
ua a call.

i.
mmmaàt


